
TH9E PRESI3YTERIAN RLECORD.

*GENEFLAL PftESBYTERIAN COUNoIL.
Prep'arations are being made for the first
meeting of the Ooun"ile to commence. ab
Edinburgh on the l,4thJuly next. Our
attention lias been directed'to a circular
issucd by IDr. W. G. IBlaikie of Edinburgh,
requesting the conveners of' Local Com-
mittees to take steps for explai-ning the
objecta of the Council, and calling forth
an interest in it: in their respective loca-
lities. It is important that our Churcli
be weIl respresented at the meeting. Dr.
Snodgrass of Kingston is convener of the
Canadian Committce, and will be glad to
receive suggestion s from any of the. breth-
ren in relation thcreto. Thle principal
pointa on wbich he would like to, have in.
formation are, (1) the suggesting o? the
names of ministers or eldeis who niight,
be nominated by the General Assembl 'y as
representative members, and (2) the
names of gentlemen who may be askeçl te
write or speak on some brandi or branches
o? the topics proposed for discussion. It
is obviously important that this should
lie done as soon ns possible. The subjecta
provisionally agreed upon for considera.
tion are as follows,-
1. PIIESBvTrIAIsM.-ItS Spiritual author-

ity and principles-fl:istory, Statistica,
and present condition of the Presby-
terian Churclies-Harniony of thieir
Confessions, etc.

2. PRESBYTERIAN ORGANISATION AND MA-
CHiINELY.-rtS Adaptation to, work of
the Churci at Hlome..

3. ADAPTATION TO FOREIGN WoRz.-Evan-
gelization ofthe World.

4. ADAPTATION TO PROUOTE SPIRITUAL
LiFE.-(Including the Fanily, the
Sabbath, Instruction of the Young,
-Revival, etc.)

5. ANTrGoNISTIîO FoRCEFs.-(Scepticism aud
Popery-Inteniperance and other
Social Evils.)

6. EDUOÂTIÔNÂL AND LITERARY APPLI-
ANE-Training of the Ministry,
etc.-Tleological and PopuilarLitera-
ture-Useof the Press.

It is expected that all D'eputies will lie
-entertained at Edinburgh free of charge,
and, that -the. (ommittee will be prepared
to pay the; travelling expense-s o? continen-
tal members, and of others w.hose pro-
Sence they May specially inmite. con-

trîbutions towards the Expense Fundl
will be received by Rev. Dr. Snodtgrass,
Queen's Oollége, Kingston, Ont.

pUP, si& pw HUpcH.

INDr "TIONs. Tbe Rev. Mr. Baikie,
to Port ' auley, on the 28th Pecember.
11ev. .' Allister Murray, formerly of
Lindsaty, to St. Andrew's Churcb,
London, Ont., on the 29th December.
iRev. Adam )lcKay, late of Cape Breton,
to Knox Chiurch, Ripley, on 3Oth Novem-
ber.

The 11ev. Charles J. Cameron, for
soMe time a missionary in India, and
afteiwards in Australia, since bis arrivai
in this country, bas been the best "lcalled"
mnister in the Dominion. is naine bas
been publisbed in connection with places
too numerous to mention. The last callis
reported to have emanated froin the
newly organized. congregation .at New
Edinburgb, a suburb of Ottawa. . We
trust that this time, the answer will he,
"lhere arn 1," and that a successful
pastorate 'will result.

If the turnes are bard, and the weather
"variable,," it is a subject of' common

rexnark that an unusual number of our
Minlisters are comning out tbis winter in
costly and comfortable fur coats. Enquiry
as to how lb bas corne about invariably
elicits the explanaàtio,-" a gift from
thbe ladies of~ the congregation." 11ev.

r.r Baxter, of z,'taniey St. Ch-urcli, and
11ev. Robt. Laing, Assistant minister of
St. iPaul's Ç hurcb, Montreal, Rev. John
S. Lochead, of Elgin, and 11ev. P. S.
.Livingstone, of Russeltown, have to our
own knowledge been treated in this way
by th.e ladies of their respective cou-
gregations.

SoIREs and "lsocials" and surprise
parties, axid Literary entertainments with
the usual accompaniments, and- time!
honoured "ldonation parties," are rife
just Dow. -lu number ana variety they
exceed our powers of enumeration. We
find mauy of our contemporaries depre-
ceating t-ùe tendency to- overdo ibis sort


